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IT WINDOW IN

fERSIDE HOI
Theodere Jehn Brunen, Carnival

Owner, Killed at Heme by
Unknown Assailant

WIFE HEARS GUN FIRED;

FINDS HIM LIFELESS

Victim's Head Shattered by

. Charge Which Was Delivered

at Clese Range

.WAS READING NEWSPAPER

Friend of William Desmond Tay- -

Jer, Motien-Pictur- et Producer,

Murdered in California

Feared Sudden Death,
' Brunen Told His Wife

Twe dnyR age. "Honest Jehn"
Brunen told his wife thnt he feared
a Ridden death.

"I expect te die seen, with my
beets en," he declared.

Theodere Jehn Brunen, a circus
owner known as "Honest Jehn," wns

' murdered at 7:30 o'clock last night as
i he sat rending in a first-fle- er rear room

cf his home, 508 New Jersey avenue,

i iltlversldc, N. J.
A charge from a ten-gau- shotgun

pressed against the pnne ripped a hole
through the glass andentered the head
of the showman, said te have been a
friend of William Desmond Tayler, motion-

-picture director, whose recent mur-

der still baffles the pollce of Les An- -

geles.

.. Brunen was In the house with his
. 1. ! Pf1l.l .1.. ....I. ..... TTnwitTs wlie, iKJns. iiicir uuuBuiti, 'i

eighteen years: old. had gene te a motion-

-picture theatre. Mrs. Hrunen later
told Detective Ellis Parker that she
was in the bathroom en the second fleer
when she heard a shot and the crash of

vMrs. Brunen said she ran down stairs
nnd through a window caught a glimpse
of two men running along the board-

walk beside the house. As she was en-

tering the rear room she says she heard
a motorcar starting.

Sirs. Brunen then saw her husband's
body en the fleer with the back of his
head shattered. One hand clutched the
newspaper he had been reading.

Wife Says She Fainted
Mrs. Brunen said she fainted, but

revived seen, and screamed for help.
Neighbors heard her cries, and Dr.'
8. R. Maule, of Riverside, was
summoned. Jrs. Brunen, in a hysteri-
cal condition, was calling ever the tele-

phone for the pollce when the physi-

cian arrived.
Dr. Maule sent for Corener Bclten,

of Burlington County, and the Riverside
police summoned Dctectlve Parker.
Mrs. Brunen told the Corener about the
two men ehe says she taw running
around the house.

Mrs. Brunen was toe nervous last
night te endure questioning, but today
he was calmer.

"When my husband came in last
evening," she told Prosecutor Kclscy.
"I noticed that his face was soiled. I
mentioned it te Mm.

Told of Being Followed
"Well," she said he replied, "I

had a wild ride up from Wllllamstewn
trying te shnke off three men who were
following me in an automobile."

"Did lifi knew the men or did he de
scribe tlicm?" Mrs. Brunen was asked

"Xe. he didn't sav he knew them, i

He told me he noticed them as he was.
IcailhL' tlie winter nunrters of ills show

t WilUaiiistewn. They drove their
automobile a short distance behind his
car und they increased their speed with
Ms. He said he drove rapidly and
managed tn get away from them."

"Did lie appear worried?" u dctcc-tlr- e

asked.
"Ne," Mrs. Brunen replied, "he

?Mmed te dismiss the matter from ills
mind. He ate a geed supper and then
fat down with his back te the window
mid read the paper, lie wns reading
aloud about the JCennedy-Obenchnt- n

murder when I left the kitchen te go
te the bathroom."

Mrs. lliunen sobbed for a few min-
utes after telling officials what she
new of the murder. She sat en the

! of a bed in n first-fle- er front
loom. Her blonde hnr wns dishevelled

Continued en Face The, Colenm Four

priseneFaTbare"rely
files out with the jury

Then He Leavea Salem, N. J., for
Philadelphia,, but Is Nabbed

I.ast wek at Snlem. N. J Harrison
"melds, a Woodstown Negro, was en
trial fni eMnlrn. Llniilli).. MM... ,llfragged through nn """"" at
te
tlm

MtHrh. JUlS8i ,nhtj'."C,te: the J,,K
,l that .U I1. '. ."P.nP( would

me iniinwiiiflr merniiii'.Fin.- - ....".
' ." .Vc'a'n'aHiatiyV,!

0 nhbi n..,i . iM. . u 1. . ....... ...
Last ,,M,7 7J ' i""i,.V "'......!

Oany houses, lie was recneniznil 11 ml

I '"frosted. He was held without ball by
. "iKUtrate Ceward at Central Station
kJ.,.i tne actlen ei 10 Ncw JerscffeutUeritles.
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Entered aa Second-CU- Matter at lhUmltr Hie Act e(

Te Wed in Londen
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GILDA .VARESI
Star and of "Enter Ma-
dame," In which she scored a big
success In Philadelphia nnd New-Yerk- .

She I.h septi te be married
te a Ijonden attorney

GILDA VARESI ENGAGED

Star of "Enter Madame" te Wed
Londen Solicitor

Londen, March 11. The engagement
of Gllda Varelsl te a Londen solicitor,
Jehn Archibald, line been announced
and the wedding Is expected te take
place within n few weeks.

flllda Vaj-es- l nppeared In Philadel-
phia early this year lu "Untcr Ma-

dame," of which she was both the co-

author and star. This show was her
first real success. ultheiigh'shc hnd been
known en the stnge for a number of
j ears, her previous roles having been
almost entirely of n dramatic nature. .

In "Remance" 'she acted an Italian
woman both In New Yerk and in Lon-
eon, und nlse played the leading role
with success In Londen during the Ill-

ness of Deris Kcane.
Just before appearing in "Enter

Madame," Miss Vnresl made a deep
Impression in New Yerk by her per-
formance as a blind woman In "The
Jest," with the Barrymercs, and had
previously scored in Wlnthrep Ames'
production of "Children of Earth" aud
ether ula.vs.

She went te Londen late in Janu-
ary te nppear In "Enter Madame."

WINDOW SMASHERS ROB

STORE OF $2000 IN GEMS

Is Second Robbery In Stere at 1937
Columbia Avenue

Jewelry valued at $2000 was stolen
early today from the display window
of the store of Herman. Wegenheim,
1037 Columbia avenue.

A pntrelmnn snw n jagged hole in
the glass and half a brick lying among
watches 'and ether articles at the back
of the window. He aroused Wngen-hel-

who lives ever the store.
An Inventory of the stock en (lis- -

showed that diamond scarfptns,
roeehes, hnrpins, watches, cuff buttons

and rings had been taken. Twe months
age a thief smashed a window of
Wagenhclm's store and escaped with
rings and watches.

PARDONS BOARD TO HEAR

PLEA FOR PRIEST'S LIFE

Will Be Asked te Commute Death
Sentence of Wife-Murder-

The State Beard of Pardons will be
asked en April 10 te commute the sen-

tence of death te life imprisonment in
the case of James Priest, who mur-
dered his wife here lu April, 1020.
Priest was sentenced te death In the
electric chair., April 2tf last by Judge
McCullcn. He is in the Western Peni-
tentiary.

The slayer lived at 2330 Fernen
street. On April 13, 1020, a week after
he had threatened te kill his wife, he re-

turned home te learn that she was then
in the home of Jehn Ercelanl, Carlisle
ir.Pt enr Wharten. She had tnken

the youngest of their three children, n
baby, with her. Priest went te
eelnni's home, fatally wounded his wife
and then shot Ercelanl. Then he at-

tempted suicide

ACCIDENT CAUSES DEATH

Injuries In Falling Frem Car Result
Fatally for Richard Mengert

Richard Mengert, sixty-on- e years
old, of 320 West Duval street, died to-

day in the Germnntewn Hospital from
injuries lecclvcd two weeks age when
he fell from a street car. Mr. Mengert
was a salesman for the 1 ndeiwoeil
Typewriter Company.

He wns injured when he bearded a
Mldvale avenue '" in Germantown.
After he entered t . car swayed and
Mr. Mengert grabbul a hand rail te
keep from falling. The doer opened
and he fell te the street, iccclvlng a
broken nukle nnd ether injuries. He
was taken te the Germantown Hespl- -

Mr. Mengert leaves his widow and
two married daughters

HELDINAUTO THEFT

Rnui Questioned In Death of Man
In Accident

Edward Laffcrty, sixteen years old,
0f ljensnll nnd lenriieci sincis, m- -

in S1000 bail today by MngUtrnte
V'' frthcr hearing next Hat-- 1
- - .. ., .1...,- i. i

$1000 ball for a further hearing en Sat-- .

"uetii deny that the car, while
they?usedU, struck. any one, but the.. .l. i.. i,i...1 ia nrd iiiiPHLiiiiiiuic ilium iiiuiik iiiin
Ua iioemiHA nf the killing of a man
nt Tenty-thlr- d and Clearfield 'tracts

rWWllr-aailjf- d
evening- - ey Tj """"

.
'

Poitefflo at Philadelphia. Pa,
tareh 8. 18T

UNGER TO FACE

HEWTRUEBILLS

State te Ask More Indictments
Based on Use of Evans

Fund Securities

WILL BRING LONGER- - TERM
TO CONFESSED EMBEZZLER

Weeps in Cell and Begs That
Brether Be Allowed te

Comfert Him

Walter A. TJnger, confessed looter of
the Evans Dcntnl Institute Fund, who
was Indicted yesterday for stealing
$12,000 In cash, will be Indicted again
Monday for hypothecating securities
which he stele from the fund's strong-
box In the Glrnrd National Hank.

Although by his own admission he
stele SI .10,000 worth of gilt-edg- se-

curities, nnd frlveled them through
bucket shop nnd reputable hanking
houses en the stock mnrket, It Is un-
likely that this full amount will be
eliarged against him in the indictments.
C.iiC c.xnct RUm t0 b named en the true
bills has net been determined.

Tj10 decision te Indict him for his
stock thefts was reached tedav. after
detectives from the District Attorney's

FS? U!r' marked hours en the accounts
of E. D. Dier & Ce., bankrupt breker-aK- i.

,h0,,"'e' and ether firms through
which he did business, te determine thedates of his pllfcrings.

Se.tie Offenses-"Outlawe-

The statute of limitations makes itimpossible te prosecute for larcenyafter, two venrs. nr far .mi....i.n..iby officers of corporations after four... R.fr n,,tcr,s be has net been guiltv
ei incus irem jiic strong box within the

enrs and It was necessary te
dig through n grent mnss of records teIinpcach this claim.

According te Mnjer Wvnne. head ofeunty detectives, the authorities new arc
able te show thnt

..
he used stolen bends

111 TffinuiintliMiti -- - it .,-- .

which would cover th St. iKlarceny, nnd in the building nt
would the At- - nut street, early this

brj5 " In away
'tlen. Beth these charges form part ofthe indictment ceneemlni- - tli tiennn

cash. "'
If possible, the Grand Jury will be

asked te find additional indictments
Monday morning, nnd Unger will be
taken before Judge Shoemaker te plead
Monday afternoon. Should he plead
guilty, ns Is expected, the Judge couldsentence him Immediately. He already
faces a possible sentence of
SJi'inn"1 ye.'l, or a maximum of

-(- )(), or both, en the present Indict-
ment. The general belief is thatUngcr will get a fairly long sentence,
though there is a feeling thnt he wbh tesome extent the victim of circumstnnces
and the rapacity of sales-
men.

Wants Severe Sentence
Jehn Weaver, former Mayer nnd

eiiuirmnn ei tne Dearu ei trustees of the
institute fund, docs net nirce wit . .

new. II,. esnoelniw uees ;."'""agree "e "ra iney
hjiii an iihxenien maue yesten ay by
Vsslstant District Attorney Gorden hatUnger displays the mentality of a four

ld youth. Ner does he find
Unger's excuse that he wished te pro-id- e

u competence his mother a cause
for sympathy.

"I "caunet see anything In Unger's
Centtmifd en fane Five. Column Fhe

BANDITS ROB MINE 'PAYROLL

Held Up Trelley Near Brownsville,
Pa., and Wound Quard

Brownsville, Pa., March 11. (By A.
P. 1 Alherf l'lemmlnp. innnnnr of lie
IV .1 lllllnnv Xr Cj efmn nt Alllcnn '

ja.. u. J. l.vans. chief clerk, were1
robbed of approximately $30,000. the

l7r' v ij.u.i, u, m UUU..HC
who hcld-u- p n trolley car three miles
..un iiviciuiej.

ijinier 11111. who accompnnice t lem-
ming and- - Evans ns guard, was shot,
but net seriously wounded. The ban-
dits escaped in an automobile.

'lhe car had stepped at a lonely spot,
wuvii iiiu mm, encii armcu wu a
get aboard. Twe covered the motern.nn"
niul he ntherM nnotieil flrn nn lie nnrir
with the money. the bag, they ,

jumped Inte nn nutomebllo which hnd
drawn up Dcuinu me irency car, anu
drove off Inte the hills.

m imy mmuu, It JUUl Ul '

Has $100 te Flaunt
Yesterday the office force thought

had a great joke en Jim Murphy.
Hut today Jim has the en them.

ou see, it wns
this way: The
jury thnt nit
lu judgment en
Llm'rlck N e.
'J5 decided thut
Jim's linn
was tlia best

Hs 'i.
S jit ajH ten, se wel

sH S7 .. sH managed te get
Jim's father en
the phone, and
found 'that Jim
was nt work in

office of the
Liu-set- t & My- -

era Tobacco

J'
Naturally, Jim wns Inclined te be

skep at first. Hut we showed him
lilu lnuf line nnll the ethar last llneu"-- -. ": "-
and our pollce curd and things, nnd
consented te tell us about himself and
te ter picture.

And Wtl,eUBe the office

u.1ni nil Hie CUlirKU lllllL liu niwiu u M ,.,. ,n.... t

A
teen years old, twenty third awl nim,ncr.mi,t,.. in ...... n, ,.u
field streets, was hed Jcsiernay n , ."..,. ,,. iJm.rekcis' Santa

f
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President Won't Release
Hoever te Take Fair Post

Secretary Writes Mayer Moere That Harding '

Wishes Him te Remain in Cabinet, but
Approves Plans for Sesqui-Centenni- al t

Herbert O. IToeTcr, Secretary of
Commerce, cannot accept the offer te
become director general of the Sesqul-Centcnnl- nt

Exposition.
President --Harding lias expressed the

wish thnt Mr. Hoever renjnin In the
Cabinet.
'This informatleh was contained In n

letter received by Mayer Moere today
from Mr. Hoever. The letter expressed
the deepest appreciation for the sug-
gestion that he head the Sesqul-Ce- n-

tftnfiliil TCvnnslHnn Htt.1 inltffw1 thit tlllti.
offer of Edward W. Bek.

who guaranteed . an annual salary of
$j0,000 for five years te Mr. Hoever
should he consent te direct the expo-
sition.

Mr. Hoever unqualifiedly Indorsed the
project and placed the Department of
Commcrce equarcly behind the move-
ment. .

Secretary Hoever's letter follews:
"Dear Mr. Majer:
."I am In receipt of your letter of

March 7, with its Inclesure. It is
necessary for me te leave today te open
hearings the West In connection with
the Colerado River Commission, of
which I am chairman. I probably will
net return te Washington for Mvcrnl
weeks, and regret therefore that it wilt

LOOT FOUR FIRMS

IN ONE BUILDING

Thieves Visit 826 Walnut
Street, Get Clocks and
Watches and Crack Safe

HAUL IS ABOUT $3600

Burglars, after ransacking storerooms

InK 'attention, it is bfllevcd
they must have used n truck' ln carrying
jiflP ,I.aI. 1.....1... . 1. - l AnnnA

The"hliVS broke "into the watcY and
eeek Mtnre r i.. n t rvM,. -- u.. - .J . .1S":r"y","'--"- - w mw .wu v.uu.articles.

itntlens for ethers 1018 nn" efflcs in S20 Wnl-whic- ht

enable District morning,
'j!geer getting without ntract- -

maximum
fine

bucket-sho- p

for

anu

Seizing

laugh

last
of

thu

the

in

'
climbed fire

en the , '' set. he Mint
'

the se
fale AnnnrKnti. i the its

.nothing that tempeted
cupidity, tne burglars tore down tliei
thin partition between the and,
a store room of the 11. J. Sens
Cempuny. -

In that gnthqrcd I

throwing
out ei oexes se as te ln
them. m.

for .easy
" . -

Alter tnat, they went up te the office
""L'1""0!,01 ".'? Jn,?0U!l w?,st '

,.eii ":ui.,I.nnu uelts et BUKthat
Cemnletlnc their of that

"" iioer. wncre

and,

would

success

Then they escape when stage
efTice second Jehn hoped

whole- - would
Honer biisineRK spook revisit

,1W there their

office
Cooke

plnCe,
watches clocks, clocks

pack watcUes

H.m'

.'.
senreh place

i.a iimti-- ii'iib tiinri iir iinnrI i'wiihij until,

told te Mr. "n tllls treaty
swindle the It." the

Knew nehr the -
ever." The Lib- -

nine nnd tnnt
two age, had and i8

lives te swallow. The
out of thnt in .1... r.

they went te the fourth fleer, where
Thomaa H. Stevenson has nrlntlnc
office. 'There opened the sufe
without nrcuKing the doer. i

They found no money In the safe
and left the of&co without loot.

Mr. Stevenson hud linnf- innnnv
In the safe for Semn lm .

building was visited by burglnrs
runrv 22, when Si.iO taken from
uie ii. company 's safe.
He thought the thieves might return,
nnd decided te tuke no chance
night.

The less the Coeke Sens
Company Is nbeut if.lOOO.

it is believed the robbery com- -
mftti i.omenr, a ..!.,!, r. i, .

this morning. The watchman. Jehn
r.nnis-i- , in inaKing uis rounds ut.i o'clock
discovered that the building been

his
Twe Are Held

Paul Jenes
Seuth

wiimr, utre hciu uiui jer
Jury by Magistrate Ceward today

onnnpeMon with the ni-- Anireln
Itonclte, saloonkeeper at h Ifteenth
nnd lederal streets, tebruary 18.
iioueue wu uim, m i enurKeii, uy
Jenes in an in the saloon.

in wr ihc
,

Tliem Today

Office Force
Murphy

'

Tim. tMJ T J. f !?... 1X7 Uil r.;...;te
Photograph Was Being Taken But

they

pose
forceful

.

Hear-- 1 introduced

although

they

they

loetea.

Before

at him, they wise

en
Mr.

had up this en him. ,

credulity was sunken sev
eral times the photographing
nrecess. stuck te manfully.
nnd we'll lie nicked tin iniirii.

mall ln fear and trembling,
If there hadn't been a In It. he
would have that he wus the goat

the office force
nut providing Uncle Sam's

were the job he found nice
check for ONI3 HUNDKUD DOLLAHS
nt his place at the table, nnd
55... f"" .!'"Bln0, ,'lm..n,!l,,H

te inu i) men anu iiuuniuig 11
the fnecs of all curs who

se unmercifully he
sat his plctuie.

His Llm'rlck follews:
L1MKHICK NO. 25

a fellow named
Who Vent te llsh the rain;

He said, they bite
I will stay here night,"
M carried "bait" a cane.

Ueweyer, it was close for Mr.
e,ue n

net f6r me te meet with the
committee,

"In the meantime I have had nn op-

portunity of dlsetixsiiig with President
Harding the suggestion that I undertake
the director generalship of the Scsqul-Centenni- al

Exposition. The President
expresses the wish that I re-

main in the Cabinet, Indeed, 1

feel that, having undertaken the re-

organization of the Department of Cem'
inercc in the hope that I may build it
Inte greater sen lee for the ceintnuni- -
ty. I net he justified in abandon
ing that task until it has reached fur
ther advancement.

"I wish te cxprcs appreciation of
the great honor of this suggestion of

people of Philadelphia and the fine
offer of Mr. Dek te personally under-
take se large a sacrifice te bring It
about.

"While J de net feel that I should
undcrtnke this ice, I am deeply

In the of the effort
being made Philadelphia, and

depend unqualifiedly upon my sup-
port nnd the support of this department
In every possible contribution we can
make te its success. I believe that
Philadelphia is projecting n very great
contribution te national progress."

INKS FROST'

ANTIGONISH GHOST

'Red' MacGillivray Says Celd

Probably Caused Weird

Noises in Old House

BUT HOW ABOUT FIRES?

Dy the Associated Press
Hanfav, X. S., March 11. Dr.

Walter Franklin Prince, the
seeker from New Yerk, had

by
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a te spectacles the vas all prep-th- o
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formerly engaged in everything seem homelike that
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mere
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transnortatleu.

toelit" uuiici;

'Jim

m'n
that must reeardinir

milliner whleb 'leu "It
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time

Feb-- I

ijoeko neim
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en a new
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attains one of
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H. J.
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wns

the

all

be

net

wns

was

be municipal ln sound

Mrs. MacDonald returned te the I

'Imuntcd" today nnd the house- -
held furnished nnd arranged ns at!. it.. Jif1 'nj fntftliinnml n u nbTt'myrs-

blandly bis

Pi""- - , , . ,.t. ,
r. uim-- v..,- -, ..,

n mjstcry te the
folks round

"Red' 'MacOlillvray
"Thev he great urn

,..jmt ne s te find about these
fires j ,i,m't knew," "Ited "I
n...nuiirnir in.t- nii-b-r . "Tin toen....,,4
-- 1.1.VI.. J " w

t0 be worried about the spook
stories of the ami the re- -

porter. Today he was telling hH tyi
i",nie nnKe en a calm nlKht. He did

net keciii knew that en still night,
ii. ,.nve,- - fmKf. n frnmn limwn

..,.!. ,..,,i ,,u ic it rore
by forty thicks." i

"Did jeu him thnt was the
f night the and re- -

,.n,-te-,. lioer.i thn vtrf.nire nnicneV'
iv i.v ,i.,'i tl,

.t "Ilesldes.
iie's toe full of theories t.. 1. a

interested ln forts."
Simple and Guileless" .

the told you anything '

would indicate that
somebody around here

hoax?"
"Ne. Didn't tell the people

simple and guileless
the Professer ought te knew, because
we told him se. nut we are as
simple as be worried ever the spook
stories of the detective and reporter.

If the doctor is the erent mnn't,iey "sav he I.--t him expl in '
..:. ii! i. i.. ..i.. ... Lii.. .i .

snoeks of the detective reporter
first, he may have hang

t'entlnufd en Pace vc f'elumn 1'eur
'

PRESIDENT PLAYS
ON AT ORMOND

Threatening te
Sunshine for Hardlna's Hallriav
Oriiienil Hench. Flu.. March 11.

A. Landing from house- -
Pf ' I.

publlsiier, en which lie is trip

frlulit
New

slap.
work

them nndcrocs,

(down Flerida from .St.
President Hnrding today p'ayed

I Speaker Under
sniggered laughed poked fun Fletcher and Mctaan up the

for were guys, foursome with the President. The
of 'em, they'd heard nbeut ' weather, threatening earlier In the

of thnt sort thnt being played elenrcd, nnd sunshine greeted the Predi-
on people the they dent the links.

sure friends of Jim's Harding and his party appeared
cooked

Jim's

he

lug's
check

known
and

postmen

breakfast

uuivn

kidded
for

wan
out in

"If

TiyW. m

the

you

"spook"
found

through norn-ne- w

par

tell

i.,,...u(
!(.!

reckon

hnd

and
around

Weather

P.)

eigliteen holes golf the Onnend,
course, instead or tne Jjcaorceze l.liiUa,
as had been

tp have their trip down
the coast. A large

at the Seabree7.11 course, expecting
tne I'resldcnt te piny there. Anether

.crowd him drive off the Orninml
links.

trip from St. was
without Incident, nnd the party was lu
complete see'nslen, ns their craft
net equipped with wireless.

MEXICAN GENERAL MLLtU
GfirarHn P , Rlv M-- n.. --- - "" " "' in

Clash With Rebels
Mexico March 11.-- lit-- A imr, , ,,-- -, ,; ;

n'r1" ",',H "V" s.u "r "H
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n inn vnn innnnfl
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micmciiirDniin

Fermer Treasurer Alfred D.

Mitchell Sought for Bend
Irregularity ,

ACCUSED OF USING $80,000
IN CANCELED CITY

$30,000 Werth Found Floating
About Among. Philadelphia

Banks and Brokers

Alfred D. MltcKell. former Oit
of Snlcm, J., is helps

sought answer chnrges- - of misappro-
priation of $80,000 worth of municipal
bends, te have been taken '

when he was Treasurer nine years age.
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home nt 21 East Rogers avenue,
for three We..k.
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four-Pow- er Pacific treaty
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Ui th Associated ith the Conference."
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$3 1,000 of Bends Found
Unauthorized bends aggregating np
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CROWDED WITH AFRICAN

STRIKERS BOMBED; MAJORITY DEAD

LONDON, March at Beneui,
Jehanne&bursr, crowded African
bombed today, Ccutral tlluy.xtch Jehauucbbuiff.

majority absembled
destroyed.
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Powers, Says

SECRET AGREEMENTS;,
TRADITIONS ARE UPHELD7

Cannet Reveal Confidently
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Says in

UNDERWOOD SUPPORTS HIM

Democratic Senater Declartf,
Measure Is

Peace Step
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S'ate IltiKhes letter today te
Senater T'nderwoed, Democratic Senate
iea(icr an(1 apm, confcrenee ,iciCMtt,

ties of international prr
Hudcd revealing the infermnl nnd ren- -
Mtll nnd conversations
Incident the negotiations, but he a- -
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everything said or done would reveal
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b.v the American delegates.
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Set todeyin summrt of the Four- -
'Power nact described it ns "the real

treaM of nenc," nf H. Arm. rv,,f..
ence. lie said that he would vote for

'the pact's ratification In the some snlrit
wu'l'h actuated him te support the

Iffi? Vcr"lUlcs a"d tl10 Leaffue et
The real issue, the Democratic lead. '

er deelnr..,! ... rii,., .i... tt..u-- j
siMimun. Ui.K' ,. .I.., w. !"""" "' m k' i nuicueii te
Jl? 1arrfn,,r,meJ,.t mutnel
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. or 'lcslml te

threatened us in thn lust two decades.;'
ur- - l UllcrwOOII hs,erie( tllllt lie did

"nt recant the treim as an alliance, but
added that eten if it were, and were
teunded en arbitration tutlier than
terce, he would support It. Te argue,
en the ether hand, that because It was
net based en force it was nluclcss was
il's'Iared by the Alnbamn Senater te be
imerting te the philosophy of jinst ages.

Welcomes Peace Lfferl.s
Tleceuntiiig hew he had supported the

League of Nations, he said he had np;
prenched the work of the Arms Confer-
ence rendy te welcome any new eJfeit
10 esti.blil. pence by international un-
derstanding rather than by the power
if the sword.

"The Knur-Pow- treaty," he con'
linued, "represinis a pelitlcnl settle;
inent which undoubtedly was necessary
before the trenty pieiiduig for the Iitul- -'

iiitlen of armaments wns signed; that
". if the ngieeiiUnt te limit armament

was intended te mean nure than a mew
nvlng of money te the untinns who hsd

engaged ln the wild race of building
bnttlexhlps.

'The teims of the treaty clearly cull
ler a conference te (etisulrr diflicultlei"
tliai mar arise, jut as the Conference
mi the Limitation of Armaments way
i.illed In Washington some months nge.
It is a conference in whiih nil of the
lour Powers must agree and none of
ihe Powers will be bound lu advance
in any way. In ether words, the agree
uieiits that arc reported must bu by thf
.inanlmeus consent of all. ,

"Thu opponents of the ratification of
this tnaty In the main appear te base
iheir objections en two rounds, ex.
prisslit); positions tluit inn opiwecd one
te the ether. It is asserted that the,
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